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No. 2004-21

AN ACT

HB 1423

AmendingTitle 23 (DomesticRelations)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing, in adoption,for voluntary relinquishmentto adults, for an
alternativeprocedure,for reportsof intentionandfor consent.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections2502(a),2504(a),2531(b)(6)and2711(c)and(d)(l)
of Title 23 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 2502. Relinquishmentto adult intendingto adoptchild.

(a) Petition.—Whenany child underthe ageof 18 yearshas beenfor a
minimumperiodof [30] threedaysin theexclusivecareof an adultor adults
who have filed a report of intention to adopt required by section 2531
(relatingto reportof intention to adopt), theparentor parentsof the child
maypetitionthecourt for permissionto relinquishforeverall parentalrights
totheir child.

§ 2504. Alternativeprocedurefor relinquishment.
(a) Petition to confirmconsentto adoption.—Ifthe parentor parentsof

the child have executedconsentsto an adoption [as requiredby], upon
petition by the intermediaryor, where there is no intermediary,by the
adoptiveparent, the court shall hold a hearing for the purpose of
confirming a consentto an adoption upon expiration of the timeperiods
under section 2711 (relatingto consentsnecessaryto adoption).[but have
failed for a period of 40 days after executing the consent to file or
proceed with the petition for voluntary relinquishment of parental
rights provided for in this subchapter, the intermediary maypetition the
court to hold a hearing for the purposeof confirming the intention of the
parent or parents to voluntarily relinquish their rights and duties as
evidenced by the consent or consentsto the adoption, the original of
which shall be attached to the petition. In the casewhere there is no
intermediary, the adoptive parent or parents may file the petition.] The
original consentor consentsto the adoption shall be attached to the
petition.

§ 2531. Reportof intentionto adopt.

(b) Contents.—Thereportshallsetforth:
**
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(6) The name,addressandsignatureof thepersonor personsmaking
the report. Immediatelyabovethe signatureof the personor persons
intendingto adoptthechild shallappearthefollowing statement:

I acknowledgethat I havebeenadvisedorknow andunderstandthat
the [natural parent] birth father or putativefather may revoke the
consentto the adoption of this child [until a court has entereda
decree terminating the parental rights and, unless a decree
terminating parental rights has been entered, the natural parent
may revoke the consent until a court enters the final adoption
decree.]within 30 daysafterthe laterofthe birth ofthe child or the
date he hasexecutedthe consentto an adoption and that the birth
mothermayrevoketheconsentto an adoptionofthis child within 30
daysafterthedateshehasexecutedtheconsent.

§ 2711. Consentsnecessaryto adoption.

(c) Validity of consent.—Noconsentshall be valid if it was executed
prior to or within 72 hoursafterthebirth of the child. A putativefathermay
executea consentat anytime afterreceivingnoticeof theexpectedor actual
birth of the child. Any consentgiven outsidethis Commonwealthshall be
valid for purposesof this sectionif it was given in accordancewith the laws
of thejurisdiction whereit was executed.A consentto anadoptionmay only
be revoked [prior to the earlier of either the entry of a decreeof
termination of parental rights or the entry of a decreeof adoption.] as
setforth in this subsection.The revocationof a consentshallbe in writing
and shall be served upon the agency or adult to whom the child was
relinquished.Thefollowingapply:

(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedinparagraph(3):
(i) For a consentto an adoptionexecutedby a birth fatheror a

putativefather, the consentis irrevocable more than30 daysafter
the birth of the child or the executionof the consent,whichever
occurslater.

(ii) For a consentto an adoptionexecutedby a birth mother,the
consentis irrevocablemorethan30 daysafter the executionofthe
consent.
(2) An individual may not waive the revocationperiod under

paragraph(1).
(3) Notwithstandingparagraph(1), thefollowingapply:

(i) An individual who executeda consentto an adoption may
challengethevalidity ofthe consentonly byfiling a petitionalleging
fraudorduresswithin the earlier ofthefollowingtimeframes:

(A) Sixtydaysafterthe birth of the child or the executionof
the consent,whicheveroccurslater.

(B) Thirtydaysaftertheentryoftheadoptiondecree.
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(ii) A consentto an adoption may be invalidated only if the
allegedfraudor duressundersubparagraph(i) isprovenby:

(A) a preponderanceofthe evidencein the caseofconsentby
a person21 yearsofageoryounger;or

(B) clearandconvincingevidencein all othercases.
(d) Contentsof consent.—

(1) The consentof a parentof an adopteeunder 18 years of ageshall
setforth the name,ageandmarital statusof theparent,the relationshipof
the consenterto the child, the nameof the otherparentor parentsof the
child andthefollowing:

I herebyvoluntarily andunconditionallyconsentto theadoptionof
theabovenamedchild.

I understandthat by signing this consentI indicate my intent to
permanentlygive up all rights to this child.

I understandsuchchild will beplacedfor adoption.
I understandI may revokethis consentto permanentlygive up all

rights to this child by placing the revocationin writing andservingit
upon theagencyor adult to whom thechild wasrelinquished.

[I understand I may not revoke this consentafter a court has
entered a decreeconfirming this consentor otherwise terminating
my parental rights to this child. Even if a decree has not been
entered terminating my parental rights I may not revoke this
consentafter a decreeof adoption of this child is entered.]

If I am the birth father or putative father of the child, I
understandthat this consentto an adoptionis irrevocableunlessI
revokeit within 30 days after either the birth of the child or my
executionof the consent, whicheveroccurs later, by delivering a
written revocation to (insert the name and addressof the agency
coordinatingthe adoption)or (insert the nameand addressof an
attorneywho representsthe individual relinquishingparentalrights
orprospectiveadoptiveparentof thechild) or (insert thecourt ofthe
county in which the voluntaryrelinquishmentform was or will be
filed).

If I am the birth mother of the child, I understandthat this
consentto an adoption is irrevocable unlessI revokeit within 30
days afterexecutingit by deliveringa written revocationto (insert
the nameandaddressof the agencycoordinatingthe adoption)or
(insert the nameand addressof an attorney who representsthe
individual relinquishing parental rights or prospective adoptive
parent of the child) or (insert the court of the county in which the
voluntaryrelinquishmentform was orwill befiled).

I havereadandunderstandthe aboveand I am signing it as a free
andvoluntaryact.
***
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Section2. The amendmentof 23 Pa.C.S.§~2502(a),2504(a),2531(b)(6)
and2711(c)and(d)(1) shallapplyto adoptionswhich areinitiatedon or after
theeffectivedateof this section.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The24thdayof March,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


